
Cornell 2018 Sheep & Goat Symposium Workshop Descriptions 

Friday 12 October 2018 (2 to 6 pm) 

Hands-on skills for new farmers (2 to 4 pm) – Rotate through 4 stations to learn to 1) evaluate hay, 
read a feed label and interpret and forage analysis, 2) identify normal/abnormal birthing positions 
(you’ll practice repositioning model lambs), 3) better improve your vaccination schedules and hoof 
trimming skills, 4) tube newborns, dock tails, disbud, ear tag and tattoo (we’ll practice these skills 
on dead animals and models).   

Hands-on skills for experienced farmers: “How to do a field necropsy” (2 to 4 pm) – Under the guidance 
of Dr. Mary Smith DVM (Cornell Ambulatory Veterinarian and co-author of Goat Medicine), we will 
work in small teams to learn how to do a field necropsy and collect important info and photos.  

Getting started with goats and sheep (4:15 to 6 pm) – Betsy Hodge, livestock resource educator for CCE 
of St. Lawrence County and longtime sheep/goat raiser will teach an introductory course on rearing 
small ruminants covering facilities, routine health care and considerations when deciding what breed 
and type of enterprise to start out with.   

All about poisonous plants (4:15 to 6 pm) – Dr. Dan Brown, Cornell Dept. of Animal Science’s Nutritional 
Toxicologist has lots of experience working with both sheep and dairy goats.  This workshop will focus 
on helping you identify common but serious poisonous plants and other toxins your animals may 
encounter and learning typical signs and possible treatments. 

Hands-on skills for experienced farmers: “How to balance diets using online goat and sheep programs” 
(4:15 to 6 pm) - Rich Toebe assisted by tatiana Stanton will help you create sample diets for your goats 
and sheep using available online software programs such as the Maryland Ration Balancers and 
Langston Nutrient Calculator.  You can bring an analysis for your forages or use our example analyses.  

Saturday 14 October 2018 

Identifying health problems, body systems involved, and information to share with your vet (8:15 to 
9:45 am) - Dr. Mary Smith, DVM. This presentation will help you identify abnormal behavior in your flock 
or herd and whether the health problem is likely to be digestive, neurological or what the heck. You’ll 
learn what observations you’ll want to report to your veterinarian to aid in determining the severity of a 
problem and the first steps towards diagnosis and treatment.   

“How to balance diets using online goat and sheep programs” (8:15 to 9:45 am) – This is a repeat of 
Friday’s workshop - see description.  

Hands-on skills for new farmers (9 to 11:00 am) – A repeat of Friday’s four stations for new farmers (see 
Friday’s description) with a slightly less formal format. Come for all 2 hours or just part of the time.   

“What to Do with All that Wool!” (10:10 to 11:00 am) - Cecelia Tkaczk (CeCe Wool). Got fiber stacked 
up to the rafters?  Want to know how to get the most out of your animal's fiber?  Tired of tossing a 
usable commodity?  CeCe Tkaczyk started a company four years ago to take wool from sheep farms and 
turn it into batting for pet beds, pillows and comforters.  Learn from a fellow sheep farmer and wool 
entrepreneur how she utilizes different market models to sell local fiber and how you can tap into 
similar options to help your bottom line. CeCe Tkaczyk raises 80 Jacob sheep on her farm in Duanesburg, 



NY with her husband and son.  She owns CeCe's Wool, an on-line retail shop of finished dog beds, 
comforters, bed pillows and yarn.  She also makes and sells wool products and yarn in her retail store in 
Esperance, NY. 

Hands-on skills for experienced farmers: “Goat & Sheep Reproductive Technologies” (10:10 am to 
noon) – Learn protocols for using CIDRs to breed small ruminants out of season. Observe some of the 
procedures used for artificial insemination in goats and sheep and for using ultrasound including small 
wireless scanners for pregnancy checking. Our workshop leaders have years of experience in small 
ruminant reproduction and include Dr. Qiudi Zheng, DVM (Cornell Ambulatory Vet. Services), Lewis Fox 
(Fox Farms, formerly of Shepherd’s Way), Betsy Hodge (CCE St. Lawrence), Niko Kochendoerfer 
(Cornell’s Dairy Sheep Project) and Rene’ De Leeuw (Coach Farm and Miracle Springs Farm).   

“Let’ s Grow Wool Sheep Together” (11:10 am to noon) -  Francis Chester-Cestari from Cestari Sheep & 
Wool Company will describe their program to help other farmers raise Columbia and Targhee sheep and 
supply wool to the Cestari textile mill producing wool and cotton blend yarn.  Right now, they subsidize 
the Columbia and Targhee wool from their own sheep with wool from the Western U.S.  However, they 
hope to expand their supply of uniform wool with the “Let’s Grow Wool Sheep Together” Program 
where farmers buy their breeding stock with a guaranteed buy back of fleeces by the mill.   

Feeding for Lactation (11:10 am to noon) - Dr. Michael Thonney is a ruminant nutritionist whose recent 
research has focused on quantifying appropriate dietary levels of potentially fermentable fiber (pfNDF) 
for sheep and goats, with particular attention to lactation in milked sheep. Niko Kochendoerfer, his PhD 
student, and Dr. Thonney have just finished supervising 664 days and 20,423 individual milkings to test 
dietary levels of pfNDF in meat sheep milked in short and frequent lactations. In this workshop, Dr. 
Thonney will review suggested concentrations of digestible dry matter, protein, pfNDF, minerals, and 
vitamins for lactating goats and sheep. Example feed formulations will be presented.  

Selecting sires and preparing them for the breeding season (1:10 to 2 pm) – Rene’ De Leeuw has more 
than 30 years of experience managing both large and small commercial goat dairies in NY and VT and 
also raises sheep.  He will discuss how to interpret different genetic evaluation and herd performance 
programs when selecting herd sires for goat dairies and meat goat/sheep enterprises.  He’ll also cover 
breeding soundness exams and how to make sure your buck or ram is ready for the breeding season.    

Nutrition for Fiber Production (1:10 to 2 pm) - Dr. Dan Brown is a nutritionist as well as a nutritional 
toxicologist.  He will discuss how maternal nutrition can affect secondary follicle development in fetuses 
and nursing offspring, as well as the nutritional needs of different breeds of fiber goats and wool sheep 
and how nutrition impacts fiber quality and yield.  

Current status of goat & sheep Johne’s testing (2:10 to 3 pm), Dr. Belinda Thompson, DVM.  Far more 
goat and sheep herds are infected with Johnes, also known as MAP, i.e. Mycobacterium avium subsp. 
Paratuberculosis, than most of us suspect.  However, Johnes testing in small ruminants is a confusing 
and expensive proposition.  Dr. Thompson from the Cornell Animal Health Diagnostic Center will discuss 
how to initiate Johnes control programs to minimize your risk, interpret the various tests and what goat 
and sheep farmers can do to help validate the less costly PCR tests for Johnes identification.   

Diversifying farm income by grazing sheep on solar fields: results and discussion of an ongoing grazing 
trial (2:10 to 3 pm) - Niko Kochendoerfer. New York State’s renewable energy policy has resulted in a 



huge push for utility scale solar sites in the state. This workshop will present data from an ongoing trial 
with two privately owned sheep flocks grazing on Cornell University solar farms at the Ag. Experiment 
Station’s Musgrave Research Farm in Ledyard, NY. We will discuss the feasibility of diversifying farm 
income by contracting out sheep to graze solar sites.  

Artificial rearing of kids and lambs (3:25 to 4:50 pm) – Rene’ De Leeuw, Dr. Cindi Shelley and tatiana 
Stanton will start the discussion by reviewing the artificial rearing feeding strategies and young stock 
housing for several small ruminant dairies they have worked with. They will then open up the discussion 
to the audience to converse on the pros and cons of different methods of feeding and housing as well as 
contrasts with natural rearing.   

“Pasture management – A step beyond: using annual pastures, brassicas, frost seeding and no till 
seeding to renovate your pasture” (3:25 to 4:50 pm) - Kitty O’Neil (CCE Agronomist, CCE North Country 
Regional Ag Team), Jim Taylor (Sunny Acres Farm), Ben Wood (Pinecroft Farm). Find out the details on 
how these farms and agronomists incorporate annual pastures, and other methods to increase pasture 
productivity on their goat and sheep farms.     

Sunday 14 October 2018 

Genetic improvement using the National Sheep Improvement Program’s on-farm performance tests (9 
to 11 am) - Christian Posbergh. This workshop is for farmers exploring the possibility of enrolling their 
sheep flocks or meat goat herds in the NSIP genetic evaluation program. Chris is a Cornell PhD student in 
the field of Small Ruminant Genomics and Genetics.  He is President of the Amer. Romney Breeders 
Assoc. and his own flock is on the NSIP program. He will demonstrate how performance records for 
various traits such as parasite resistance and maternal weaning weight can help farms make more 
accurate and selection decisions, leading to genetic improvement in important traits affecting a flock’s 
bottom line. Chris will lead farmers through the Pedigree Master Software used to input animal info.  

Hands on fecal egg counting (9 to 11 am) – Janice Liotta, manager of the Dwight Bowman Parasitology 
Lab at Cornell University, will teach farmers and youth how to do a fecal egg count analysis. Learn how 
to identify different internal parasite eggs in feces and to determine worm loads. Feel free to bring a 
refrigerated fecal sample from one goat/sheep. We’ll also have wormy feces for you to work with!     

Integrated parasite management and FAMACHA Certification workshop (11 am to 2:30 pm) - Janice 
Liotta and tatiana Stanton. This workshop is designed to help producers develop integrated parasite 
management (IPM) programs for their farms. In addition to teaching the basics of internal parasite 
control, the workshop will provide hands-on training in using the FAMACHA Anemia Guide (good only 
for the barber pole worm), and health exams to determine the need for de-worming. We will also 
discuss the status of some new alternatives to chemical dewormers. 


